
My amazing wedding day!

1. Guys Name

2. Country

3. Mom Dad Grandpa Aunt

4. Noun - Plural

5. Color

6. Article Of Clothing

7. Adjective - Ends In Est

8. Loved Or Hated

9. Color

10. Adjective - Ends In Ed

11. Number

12. Days Months Hours Or Years

13. Place

14. Food

15. Adjective

16. Adjective - Ends In Ing

17. Place

18. Amount Of Time - One Week Or Three Minutes

19. Adjective

20. Number

21. Part Of Body Plural

22. Place Like Donut Shop Or Flower Store Etc

23. Verb - Ends In Ed
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24. Yes No Or Maybe

25. Emotion

26. Body Part

27. Adjective - Ends In Est

28. Color

29. Verb

30. Number

31. Long Or Short

32. Color

33. Noun - Plural

34. Color

35. Type Of Shoes - Sandals Heels Slippers

36. Number

37. Color

38. Plural Clothing

39. Color

40. Celebrity

41. Weather - Sunny Rainy Foggy

42. Plural Animal

43. Number

44. Days Months Hours Or Years

45. Adjective



My amazing wedding day!

I first met guys name in country when I was there visiting my mom dad grandpa aunt . He was

selling Noun - Plural door to door at the time and when I saw him standing there in his cute color

article of clothing , I thought he was the Adjective - Ends in EST thing ever! I especially loved or 

hated his dark color curly hair and the way his smile adjective - Ends in ED . He visited again

number days months hours or years later and asked me out. He took me to the place and then

out for food , we had such a Adjective time, laughing and Adjective - Ends in ING . I told him

I was going back to my home town in place in Amount of time - one week or three minutes . He got a little

Adjective but insisted that he would come home with me! I couldn't believe I was that much in love with

him. Next thing I knew, he got down on number part of body plural and proposed right in the

middle of the place like donut shop or flower store etc ! Everyone looked and verb - Ends in ED . I said

yes no or maybe ! I was so emotion ! He kissed me on the body part and told me I was the

most Adjective - Ends in EST girl he had ever seen. I turned color and gave him a giant

verb . Our wedding day was number months after and I wore a long or short

color dress with Noun - Plural printed on the sides, and color type of shoes - sandals 

heels slippers that laced up. My number bridesmaids wore ocean color plural clothing .

My groom wore a powder color suit and his best man was celebrity . It took place on a

weather - sunny rainy foggy afternoon on the beach with actual plural animal walking close up, it was

heavenly! We have been married number days months hours or years now and it has been a

Adjective



life!
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